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ABOUT OUR PARENT BODY

BAPUJI EDUCATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

Bapuji Educational Association (BEA) rightly named
after the father of our nation 'Bapuji', was the brain
child of a team of spirited philanthropists lead by
visionary Dr. Shamanur Shivashankarappa and found
its inception in the year 1958 following the
inspirational foresight of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. As
a devoted freedom fighter and the first Prime Minister
of free India, Nehru strongly believed that the only
powerful weapon that can drive out illiteracy and
poverty was education which should reach every
Indian through “Temples of wisdom” as he duly
referred educational institutions as.
With such an ignited root, Bapuji Educational
Association in over 50 years of her livelihood has not
only branched out the shoots into many fields of
education but also ensured quality in every step. From
corporate science to health care science, the
association has left a mark in the entire venture and the
banner gives tough competition to her peers in the
country.
Today BEA is a global face which attracts students
from overseas who chose to pursue their education in
her shadow of tradition and poise.
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Dear Student,

Congratulations
on joining Bapuji Dental College and Hospital!
Having unified with this well regarded institute,

“Bapuite”

it indeed is a stipulation of every
to be acquainted
with the background of this legendary banner, its origin and existence.
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If you choose Bapuji Dental College and Hospital
(BDCH) our experienced and highly respected faculty
will focus your energies on academic development and all
round personal growth. We will help you discover your
full potential by exploring the wealth of knowledge at
your disposal. Bapuji Dental College enjoys a strong
national and international reputation built on over 30
years of experience. Our excellent student pass rates are
reinforced by the many national recognition our students
have received. Many former students have risen to
senior positions in prestigious National and
International Colleges & Hospitals.
Their success is a testament to the value of this college
and its place in the dental community.

Dr. K. Sadashiva Shetty
Director

ABOUT US

BAPUJI

DENTAL COLLEGE
AND HOSPITAL

Bapuji Dental College and Hospital (BDCH), a standing example of BEA's repute, was found in the
year 1979, by an act of state legislature, with an earnest intention of rendering quality dental service
to the general public through distinguished dental training of the young aspirants.
The clinical face of BDCH offers reasonably priced class dental care enabling the society especially the
underprivileged, to live a healthy life through assured oral health.

Her academic face has shown a phenomenal growth ever since the launch
which is evident from the escalation of the students' strength from a mere 30 in
a year then to an overwhelming 100 plus now. In over 30 years of BDCH's
existence the campus had been shimmering a phenomenal shine with a vast
team of dedicated faculty and state of art didactic amenities both of which
helps the student population to contribute their best dental service in the
society. In addition, the college steadily launched post graduate program since
1990 and by 1995 BDCH switched into a full fledged research institute
with post graduation in nine branches of dentistry.

The library of BDCH has a
nationwide reputation among
dental institutes the reason which
the reader will comprehend soon.
With these reasons behind BDCH
was chosen as one among the top
ten dental colleges in India by
Outlook survey for the years
2009 and 2010.

Bapuji Dental College is one
among the very few Indian
colleges doing research projects
for US based International
companies like
GC International, 3M ESPE
(USA), Biohorizons (USA) and
the like. Various research projects
have been carried out in all the
specialities of dentistry and
published in respected peerreviewed journals.

The college is recognized by the
Sri Lankan and Malaysian Dental
Council giving it a place in the
international educational map.
Also BDCH is one of the
preferred for international
students' visit for added exposure
from countries like
Hong Kong and Gulf.

As a new associate of BDCH it's time to spare your moment and learn about this prestigious campus.
Go ahead and get familiar with us. Happy Reading!
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MUMBAI

LOCATION

DAVANGERE

MANGALORE

BANGALORE

DAVANGERE

Harihara Temple

DAVANGERE

CHENNAI

Chitradurga Fort

The state of Karnataka in south west India known for its
tropical forests and heritage has recently emerged as a
hot spot for health care tourism as well. Along with ISO
certified government-owned hospitals, private institutions
which provide international-quality services have caused
a significant growth of the health care industry.
Davangere, the administrative head quarters of Davangere
district in the state of Karnataka is clearly an eminent
example as it features a vast range of hospitals and
therapeutic centres from general to specialty care. The
city which was once called as the “Manchester of
Karnataka” for its excellent quality of cotton may today
be rightly referred to as the “Mecca of Education” for
featuring a wide spectrum of educational institutions of
arts, science and professional most of which comes under
the Bapuji Educational Association. Bapuji Dental
College and Hospital is located in the heart of the city
on a busy avenue of Davangere making it easily
accessible for the patients.

Mysore Palace

Jogfalls

Kemmannagundi Hill Station

Places of interest around Davangere are Badra Sanctuary for a woody and wild experience, Harihara temple –
an antique shrine of over thousand years, Chitradurga Fort enriched with interesting historical secrets and
Kemmangundi a cool hill.
Davangere being a head quarters located in NH4 of the Bengaluru – Mumbai highway, getting here is an
uncomplicated issue with sufficient transport of all forms – buses, trains and flight. The nearest airports are in
Bengaluru and Hubli from where it takes about 3 to 4 hours by road to arrive at Davangere.

OUR

MISSION

[
Learner centered dental education
[
Patient centered Service
[
Community oriented Research
[
Strong Community Relationship
[
Serve the under served
[
Meet the regional, National and
global Dental Educational needs
[
Inter organizational needs
[
Strategic future oriented planning
[
Excellence in knowledge, skills and
service
[
Professionalism in Management
[
Open organizational climate
9

OUR

VISION
[
Single window delivery of total oral healthcare
needs
[
Total quality management in Service & Education
[
Unique work culture in alleviating human oral
sufferings
[
To train general, Specialized & Allied professional
personnel to meet regional & national oral health
care services
[
Work relentlessly to contribute to global oral health
care knowledge & skills
[
Be efficient, effective, community acceptable and
excel in service, education & research
[
To impart knowledge & interact with organizations
of similar interest
[
Fostering global competencies, inculcating value
system among learners
[
Promote use of technology of relevance
[
To induce paradigm shift in community that many
oral diseases are preventable, curable & affordable
[
Reach the unreachable with awareness, education &
Service
[
Serve the under served

LOGO
AND

MOTTO

BDCH logo is a modest icon of growth and
creativity epitomized by BLUE and PURPLE
color respectively which pivots on the staff of
Aesculapius, the Greek God of Medicine
and Healing, an emblem utilized by modern
users as a symbol of Medicine. In our logo
this symbol is bordered on either side by
elephant's tusk as they are the most precious
and adorable “teeth” known to mankind and
thus stands for dentistry. We being an
educational institute as well as a center for
dental health service, a moral motto
“Dedication Duty and Discipline” with the
initial alphabet reminding “Dentistry” is
conveyed through the logo.

OUR

FACULTY
Well qualified and dedicated faculty is one of our biggest strengths
whose selflessness in teaching and training helps students excel in
their ventures. Every department is headed by
one Professor under whom
the other members of the faculty comprising Professors,
Associate Professors, Readers and Senior Lecturers render their
services. The faculties are actively involved in lectures,
demonstrations and research guidance for both undergraduates and
postgraduates. In addition to wholesome handling of the students
each faculty member, as a mentor or guide, takes care of the
special needs of their respective students by
close supervision and counseling.
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Apart from academics, the faculties also handle
students' various issues through specially assigned
exceptionally functioning panels.

OUR

STUDENTS

The charm of an institute is its
students and so is the same for
BDCH. Bapuji hosts a majority of
Indian students and a modest
population of international
candidates and NRIs. Students
come from diverse cultural, social
and economic backgrounds and
yet share a strong cohesive bond
among them making the campus a
reality of true secularism.

Till date, over 3000
undergraduate and postgraduate
scholars have successfully passed
out from our soil with many
securing top university ranks in
various subjects. Apart from
academics, BDCH recognizes
their co-curricular talents too
opening up opportunities to shine
in their respective genre.
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OUR

DEPARTMENTS
Oral Medicine and Radiology
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
Paedodontics and Preventive Dentistry
Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopedics
Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics
Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge
Public Health Dentistry
Periodontology
Oral Pathology and Microbiology
Bapuji Implant Centre

With the advent of advanced tools and technology in every
field of health science, dentistry today has shot up to the
greater end of the gamut with superior choice and promises in
dental therapy in the very vicinity of common man. Bapuji
Dental College and Hospital is one such neighborhood. The
pages to come will throw light on the vital angles of various
wings of BDCH, its ventures, virtues and victories.

ORAL

MEDICINE
AND

RADIOLOGY

The first step to treat a specific disease is to
identify it accurately which is the prime
objective of this specialty.
Oral Medicine and Radiology wing deals
with the diagnosis of a spectrum of oral
abnormalities by thorough clinical
examination, radiographic analysis and other
diagnostic tests.
In addition to the Intraoral Periapical
Radiographic Machine, the radiology section
features advanced digital radiographic units
including RVG, digital intraoral camera,
extraoral radiographic machines for lateral &
frontal cephalograms and
orthopantamograms. Apart from diagnosis,
the specialty also offers treatment for
precancerous lesions and conditions as well
as TMJ dysfunction syndromes.

Undergraduate
curriculum
[
Training in case history taking
[
Exposure to Intraoral Periapical
Radiographic technique

X-ray developing
[
Postgraduate
curriculum
Training in detailed case
[
history taking
Exposure to all Radiographic
[
techniques - Intraoral and
Extraoral
RVG
[
X-ray developing
[
Incisional Biopsy and Fine
[
Needle Aspiration Cytology
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ORAL
AND

MAXILLOFACIAL
SURGERY
Surgeries and emergencies are inseparable and
thus this wing functions 24×7.
The branch of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
deals with minor to major surgical treatment of
various anomalies in the maxillofacial region.
In addition to the routine dental set ups
exclusively for undergraduates and post
graduates, the section features a state of art
major operation theater and an in- patient ward.
Infection control is a vital aspect in this specialty
and hence it is managed by trained nurses
through a fully equipped discrete
sterilization bay.

Undergraduate
Curriculum
[
Training in case history taking
from the specialty point of view
[
Administration of local
anesthesia - topical, infiltrations
and nerve blocks
[
Training in Exodontia technique of removal of
erupted teeth both single and
multirooted

Suturing techniques
[
Postgraduate Curriculum
Training in detailed case
[
history taking

disimpaction procedures,
corticotomy etc.

Administration of general
[
anesthesia

[
Assistance in major surgeries
like orthognathic surgeries,
tumor excision, cleft lip and
palate repair, grafting and
prosthesis placement.

Training in Exodontia - removal
[
of impacted teeth and
abnormally positioned and
developed erupted teeth.
Minor surgical procedures like
[
alveoplasty, implant placement,
alveolar grafting, surgical
exposure of impacted teeth for

[
Management of emergencies
situations as in case of trauma
and casualties
[
To attend peripheral postings
in any reputed hospital in the
country for added exposure
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PAEDODONTICS
AND

PREVENTIVE
DENTISTRY

Child dental care differs from that of adults
requiring special care and thus an exclusive
branch dedicates itself for the same.
Pedodontics deals with management and
prevention of dental disorders in petite patients
and hence this place is designed in a Disney
Land like style - charming characters of the
cartoon world, toys, fishes and play zones all
making it quite colorful and chirpy to keep our
little patients in the best of their mood and to
help them get rid of the fear of dental therapy.

Undergraduate Curriculum
[
Handling a child in the dental
office through psychological
approach
[
Case history taking from the
specialty point of view
[
Oral prophylactic procedures
like scaling
[
Basic exodontia
[
Simple restorations
[
Preventive procedures like pit
and fissure sealants and topical
fluoride application.

Postgraduate Curriculum
[
Handling a child in the dental
office through psychological
approach
[
Surgical treatment of cysts and
abscesses
[
Direct and indirect pulp
capping
[
Root Canal Treatment (RCT)
[
Preventive procedures like
space maintenance and habit
breaking modalities.
[
Dissertation
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ORTHODONTICS
AND

DENTOFACIAL
ORTHOPEDICS

A well arranged dentition on a well balanced and
appealing face is a significant aspect of one's persona
and performance and this wing functions
towards the same.

Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopedics is a dental
specialty that deals with the prevention and correction
of positional anomalies of the teeth and jaws through
removable, fixed appliances and growth modulation
devices. Patients of all age groups with any degree of
severity are orthodontically managed quite successfully
here. The department possesses a well furnished clinic
with fully programmed dental chairs suitable for right
and left hand operators, exclusive dry and wet labs
installed with technologically advanced equipments,
sophisticated seminar and lecture halls and an exclusive
computer work station. Quality being its identity, this
department has earned a countrywide footing
among the orthodontic fraternity for its
academics par excellence.

Guidance of eruption during
[
transitional dentition
Undergraduate Curriculum
[
Basic wire bending of stainless
steel
[
Fabrication of removable
appliance components
[
Jaw impression making ,
Model preparation and
Model analysis
[
Cephalometric tracing
[
Case history taking from
Orthodontic view point
[
Seminars
[
Project wrok
[
Group discussions

Orthodontic care for cleft lip
[
and palate patients
Postgraduate Curriculum
[
Fabrication of removable, fixed
and growth modulation
appliances
[
Cephalometric analysis
[
Treatment using removable and
fixed appliance
[
Growth modulation
procedures in growing patients
with jaw discrepancies

Treatment planning of
[
orthognathic surgery cases
(Jaw surgery) and
management of orthodontic
phase
Clinical photography including
[
digital photography
Dissertation
[
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CONSERVATIVE

DENTISTRY
AND

ENDODONTICS
Conservation is a contractual obligation of mankind and its
importance is no less in dentistry. Gone are those days when
removal of teeth was not given a second thought. Today with
increasing dental awareness among the public, dentists are
frequently sought after by them to retain even an apparently
destructed tooth.
This branch chiefly deals with the same and provide students
with the knowledge basis and experience in learning skills
related to the etiology, prevention, diagnosis and treatment of
diseases and injuries of the tooth structure and dental pulp and
associated periradicular tissues.
Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics include crowns, fixed
and semi fixed bridgework and operative procedures for the
restoration and replacement of teeth whether supported by
natural abutments or implants. For preclinical training the lab is
provided with 80 phantom heads majority of which are of a
reputed make. The department has carved a niche for itself with
the latest facilities like RVG, Ultrasonics, latest rotary
instruments, obturating and post systems to name a few.

Undergraduate Curriculum
[
Preclinical work includes cavity
preparation on phantom jaw
models using high speed
airotor hand piece.
[
Clinical work comprises of
cavity preparation on patients
and restoring them with
suitable material
[
Esthetic / tooth colored
restorations
[
Root canal treatment on
anterior teeth
[
Pulp capping
[
Apexification

Postgraduate Curriculum
[
Root canal treatment of single
and multi rooted teeth
[
Extra coronal restorations with
all ceramic, all metallic or
ceramic fused with metals
[
Intra coronal restorations
[
Endodontic surgeries
[
Splinting / reattachment of
fractured teeth

Crown lengthening,
[
hemi sectioning and
endodontic implants
Vital and non vital bleaching
[
Veneers and laminates
[
Dissertation
[
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PROSTHODONTICS
AND

CROWN
& BRIDGE

This wing is a help for all those who have lost a part or
all of their dentition.
The specialty handles partly or completely edentulous
patients and helps them be restored with artificial teeth
which may be fixed or removable.
Prosthodontics deals with the restoration of oral function
by creating complete dentures,crowns,implant
retained/supported restorations. Maxillofacial prosthesis
is a subspecialty of prosthodontics practiced here to
treat patients who have acquired and congenital defects
of the head and neck region due to surgery, trauma,
and / or birth defects.
The department's lab is an excellent fully equipped
chamber boasting metal free ceramic furnaces and
ultra modern casting machines.
The curriculum is as follows:

Undergraduate Curriculum
[
Preclinical - Fabrication of
removable partial dentures and
complete dentures
[
Preclinical - crown and bridge
preparation
[
Clinical - Treatment of partially
or completely edentulous
patients with partial or
complete dentures

Postgraduate Curriculum
[
Treatment of partially or
completely edentulous patients
with partial or complete
dentures
[
Fixed partial dentures
[
Over dentures
[
Immediate dentures

Implant supported
[
prosthodontics Repositioners /
deprogrammers for TMJ
disturbances
Restoration of facial defects[
auricular / nasal / orbital
prosthesis
Dissertation
[
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PUBLIC

HEALTH
DENTISTRY

Accomplishing communal awareness on dentistry and offering
dental treatment in the near vicinity of the community
is the sole motive of this division.
The department of Preventive and Community Dentistry is one of
the oldest institutions of India and features the entire infrastructure
to undoubtedly being as one of the leading units in the country
today. Mobile Dental Van, field work doctors and qualified
assistants all make free dental services successfully possible in the
rural camps in addition to the services in school screening camps
and during visits to primary health centers.
On their academic side the department is quite active in organizing
various forums on research methodology, teachers training program
and CDE programs attended by delegates of various institutes.
Audio visual aids like television, VCR, tape recorder and public
addressing system are used routinely to impart oral health
education. Oral health intervention activities too are regularly
conducted in the rural areas of Davangere district. The unit has set
up a museum bearing informative 3D models and posters on Dental
health originally prepared by students for the community dental
awareness. In May 2006, the unit joined hands with the
WHO and has been an active participant in all
educational programs and surveys ever since.
General Dentistry
The department offers comprehensive oral health care services which
includes health education, Oral Prohylaxis, pit and fissure sealant
application, topical fluoride application, Glass lonomer cement,
amalgam and composite restorations, pulp therapies,
RCT,extractions, Removable prosthesis & crown & Bridge.

Undergraduate Curriculum
[
Short term research projects - epidemiology and advocacy
[
Field visits
[
Comprehensive dentistry and health talks
[
Exploring
Postgraduate Curriculum
[
Clinical assessment of patient
[
Learning different criteria and instruments used in various
oral indices
[
Field programs-preventive programs like topical fluoride
application, pit and fissure sealants, minimally invasive
treatment and health education for schools
[
Visit to slum, water treatment plant, sewage treatment
plant, milk dairy, public health institute, primary health
center and anti-tobacco cell.
[
Assistance and guidance to undergraduates in field
programs
[
Surveys
[
To handle lectures for undergraduates to learn teaching
method (pedagogy) on assigned topic.
[
Posting at dental satellite centers/nodal centers
[
Dissertation
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PERIODONTOLOGY
The word Periodontics is of a Greek origin
meaning "around the tooth" (peri-around and
odons - tooth). Hence the specialty is
concerned with ensuring the health of the
tissues surrounding the teeth.
Major Periodontic therapies include scaling,
root planning, flap surgeries and grafting
advocated in case of poor status of the
supporting tissues. Adjunctive surgeries of
interdisciplinary interest too are widely done
here. The department has been bestowed with
latest gadgets and materials which ensures
quality treatment of the patients. In its academic
service the department offers the tyro an
opportunity to develop the capacity for
judgment and adaptability from the knowledge
of basic and clinical science and from
evaluation of the literature.

Postgraduate Curriculum
[
Case history and treatment
planning
[
Oral prophylaxis - scaling and
root planning (SRP)
Undergraduate Curriculum

[
Curettage

[
Infection control

Local drug delivery techniques
[

[
Chair position, principles of
instrumentation and
maintanence

Periodontal surgical procedures
[
- gingivectomy, gingivoplasty,
pocket therapy, muco-gingival
surgeries, implants

[
Diagnosis of periodontal
disease
[
Determination of prognosis and
treatment plan
[
Radiographic interpretation
[
Patient motivation
[
Oral prophylaxis

Occlusal adjustments
[
Periosplints
[
Perioesthetics
[
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ORAL

PATHOLOGY
AND

MICROBIOLOGY
The department of Oral Pathology deals with
providing the much needed information of the
general health of patients as well as detecting
alarming conditions like cancers of the
Head and neck region.
An advanced diagnostic lab is the pulse of this
specialty and the department holds one such. The
lab is provided with amenities of hematology,
biochemical analysis, histopathology, cytology, urine
analysis and microbiology sections in addition to a
hard tissue microtome.

Undergraduate Curriculum
[
Identification of hard and soft
tissue specimen
[
Seminars
[
Group discussions
[
Scientific projects
[
Quiz competition
Postgraduate Curriculum
[
Laboratory investigations
[
Postings to clinical pathology
for relevant training
[
Special staining techniques for
different tissues
[
Immunohistochemistry
[
Preparation of frozen sections
and cytological smears
[
Postings to cancer center to
familiarize with pathological
appearance, diagnosis,
radiodiagnosis and treatment
modalities

[
Forensic odontology - inquest,
medico-legal evidences, post
mortem examination of
violence around mouth and
neck, identification of
deceased individual-dental
importance, bite marks, rugae
patterns and lip prints
Microtomes and principles of
[
microtomy
Methods of tissue preparation
[
for ground sections and
decalcified sections
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BAPUJI

IMPLANT
CENTRE
An Affiliate to ICOI (USA)

INTRODUCTION
Theme of the course :
One to One Implant Training Program
This will be a Multi-system Implant course
conducted by the college and will be a
comprehensive course for the dental
practitioner wishing to introduce implants
into their everyday practice.
Implant dentistry is one of the most rapidly
expanding fields of dentistry. It is now a
requirement for any dentist wishing to train in
implantology to meet a number of specific
training requirements before treating a patient.
With this in mind, we have developed a one
year Implantology Course at an economical
cost for our participants.

This course provides the theoretical elements and
provides a very strong one-on-one
Live Surgery component and regular
treatment planning group seminars.
Participants will have the opportunity to observe live
surgery demonstrations and to treat their own patients
under close supervision, from initial assessment to
surgery and final restoration. The course is designed
for the complete beginner, with no previous
experience in implantology required.
Upon completion, the participants will have the
knowledge and core skills required to start a career in
the rewarding field of implant dentistry.

BAPUJI ICOI FELLOWSHIP COURSE
IN

COURSE CONTENT
[
Principles, Basic and Clinical Sciences of
Implantology
[
Osseointegration: Concept of
Osseointegration.
[
Volumetric classification of available bone
for implant surgery.
[
Evolution of dental implantology
[
Asepsis and sterilization
[
Patient selection: clinical examination,
diagnostic criteria. Treatment planning:
comprehensive patient care from first
consultation to final restoration and follow
up.
[
Modern dental implant design features
[
Bone physiology
[
Healing: Healing mechanisms of mucoosteo-periosteum,
[
Handling and manipulation of bone and
soft tissue on animal Jaws

ORAL IMPLANTOLOGY

Heterogeneous and autogenous graft
[
materials.
[
Management of complications:Implant
Principles of Guided bone regeneration
[
complications, abutment complications,
Immediate implantation: Basic sciences,
[
prosthetics complications, Reconstructive
surgical techniques, indications and
surgery complications.
contraindications.
Overview of maxillary sinus cavities:
Anaesthesia in implant and reconstructive [
[
anatomy and histophysiology, surgical
surgery
techniques, biomaterials used.
Basic principles of occlusion, impression
[
Overview of advanced implant
[
techniques and laboratory protocols.
techniques: Zygomatic, BOI & Pterygoid
Implant abutments:
[
implants.
Concept of immediate loading.
[
Bone splitting, bone spreading and
[
expansion technique in management of thin
alveolar ridges:

COURSE

Keynote consultant/specialist lecturers
[
Comprehensive teaching programme
[
including hands-on practical sessions
Course fee includes placement of
[
TEN implants of different implant
designs in different situations
Full certification for surgical &
[
restorative implant treatment
Full clinical practice support and
[
treatment planning/advisory service
Develop knowledge and skills with
[
not just one system but major implant
systems in India

CLINICAL LEARNING HIGHLIGHTS
Course fee includes placement of TEN implants of different
implant designs in different situations

Implant Placement in Anterior Maxilla
Implant Placement in Posterior Mandibular Molar
Implant Placement in Posterior Maxilla
Anterior Implant Supported Bridges
The Implant Over Dentures
Immediate Implant Placement in Extraction Sockets

T

Dr. Payal, New Delhi

his course not only provided a theoretical basis
but also gave me an excellent opportunity to get
a good hold over my cases. Bapuji Implant Centre
has a state of art infrastructure and highly
knowledgeable and experienced faculty members.
Working under the able guidance of Dr. Tarun Kumar
was truly an enriching experience. I feel lucky to be a
part of this course.

BENEFITS
33

TESTIMONIALS

I

t was a proud privilege to be a part of 1st batch student of Bapuji Implant Center. It was a great
experience to work under Dr.Tarun Kumar who enlightened us with the magnificent world of
oral Implantology. It was a good learning experience to use a number of implant kits in different
conditions in different patients. We were enthralled to attend various lecturers who had done
wonders in the field of implant during various modules conducted. We were constantly kept
updated with various newer surgical techniques. Overall it was a good insight in the field of
Implantology.
Dr. Preeti Oswal, Pune

Bapuji Dental College Completes

years

CELEBRATES ITS SILVER JUBILEE

1979-2004

of

Glorious Service
Silver Jubilee Celebration
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Bapuji Dental College and Hospital celebrated its Silver Jubilee in the year 2004.
On the occasion of Silver Jubilee celebrations the college hosted Pace Makers All
India Dental Sports and Cultural Meet, with more than 2,000 dental students from
across the country, participating in various sports and cultural activities.
The silver jubilee celebrations was inaugurated by the then Dental Council of India
President Dr. Anil Kohli.

LIBRARY
"Libraries are not made; they grow"
- so said Augustine Birrell, an English politician,
barrister, academic and author.
Such is the library of our institute which continues
to grow since its inception. The Library treasures
several editions of ace books and journals from
back volumes to current, of all specialties of
dentistry making it the most sought after not only
by the inmates but also by students and scholars
from other dental institutes of India.
Apart from specialty concerned volumes, books
and periodicals of common interest find a special
place here that gives a pleasurable break along
with worthwhile info as one reads them.

Technical backups include an audio visual library, a full
time free online access and facilities of photocopy,
image scanning, printing, spiral binding,
thermal binding and lamination.
With books as great companions and a peaceful
ambience to peruse it, coupled with friendly personnel
for able assistance the library is no doubt a preferred
spot of common visit for the fraternity.

OFFICE
Office that comes directly under Principal's jurisdiction is yet another well equipped and well
staffed place which operates on the administrative needs of the institute. The workplace is a duo
where computerized and manual operation goes hand in hand. The office also holds a well
organized storage system that permits quick retrieval of even the oldest of information.

EXAM

SECTION
Examination section coordinates with the faculty
in planning and smooth conductance of internal
assessment and university exams, both theory
and practical. To maintain the decorum of its
conductance, the exam halls are installed with
surveillance cameras which monitor the students
at the time of written examination. In addition, a
high end printer finds a prominent place that
prints out crisp question papers released online
just a minute before the onset of exam.
Practical exams are conducted in the respective
departments under strict supervision
of the faculty.
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Here is where the complete stock of dental
materials both consumable and non consumable
is put in safekeeping. The main stores section
takes care of indenting and distribution of the
necessary requirements of each department
through their satellites that functions in the same.
The main stores and the department stores are
LAN connected that enables a computerized
communication and operation.

STORES

The Indira Gandhi National Open University
(IGNOU), established since over 25 years, has
emerged as a mega university in the democratic
world and has been conferred with the awards of
"Centre of Excellence" and "Excellence for
Distance Education Materials". With its
headquarters at New Delhi, the university caters
to millions of
students in India and abroad.
In 2009, IGNOU opened a Post Graduate
Certificate course in Endodontics (PGCE) with
Bapuji Dental College and Hospital as one of its
4 centers in Karnataka. The details of the course
will be found in the "Courses offered" section.

Instead of the red carpet, anyone who steps in the
BDCH gateway would be refreshed with a green
carpet reception by the soft moist meadows of our
garden. While our planet's bionetwork is towards
a worrisome imbalance due to increased industrial
establishments, non degradable wastes and
deforestation, the biggest asset to leave for the
gen-next is a green earth.

In addition to rich trees, shrubs and bushes, our lush garden proudly boasts a
revitalizing ambience with vivaciously swimming fishes under the magnificent
spring sprayed cool waters, freely visiting chirping birds, the velvety meadows
garnished with ever pleasing and never moving wild animals, plus some civilized
chimps and frogs who collect all the trash into their bellies contributing an ozone
rich nourishing environ.
Our 'go green' notion shows off not only in the college but also reflects in all the
related sites like hostels and guest houses.

BDCH

GOES

GREEN
Garden Award Winner

The garden being quite admired in town bagged the BEST GARDEN AWARD thrice consecutively.

ACCOMMODATION

AND

FOOD
Though nothing can replace the coziness of a home, BDCH hostels come
as close as possible to provide a comfy shelter and appetizing food for
the students at reasonable cost. Two hostels function exclusively for boys
and girls in different campuses assuring privacy while international students
stay in a discrete accommodation all of which are located at the near
vicinity of the college. The hostels hold conveniences of elevator, geyser,
water purifier and furnished rooms with toilets attached.
Karnataka cuisine predominates in the kitchen and care is taken to ensure
the health and hygiene of the same.

An anti-ragging squad monitors the security of the fresher and the hostel
management is quite friendly and approachable for any issues of the
hostel from the students' side. For the recreation needs of the tenants, a
fairly furnished gym and television facilities are available. A sporty student
would be charmed to see a basket ball court and indoor games too.
In addition magazines and newspapers are subscribed for thirsty readers.
The buildings have a view over luscious gardens and pavements used by
fitness freaks for jogging or brisk walking and also maintain exclusive
parking space. In addition, the hostel campus is well safeguarded by
security men thereby portraying a clear reflection of its motto,
"Safety, Welfare and Betterment of Our Boarders"

TRANSPORT
Bus and van services exclusively for
female students shuttle between their
hostel and college at fixed schedules
for pick up and drop point to point.

RAGGING

AWARENESS
AND

INFORMATION
The Karnataka Education Act,
1983 (Karnataka Act No.1 of
1995) Section 2 (29) defines
ragging as
"Causing, inducing, compelling or
forcing a students, whether by
way of a practical joke or
otherwise, to do any act which
detracts from human dignity or
violates his person or exposes him
to ridicule or forbear form doing
any lawful act, by intimidating,
wrongfully restraining. Wrongfully
confining, or injuring him or by
using criminal force to him or by
holding out to him any threat of
such intimidation, wrongful
restraint, wrongful confinement,
injury or the use of criminal force"
The Karnataka Education Act,
1983 (Karnataka Act No.1 of
1995) section 116 lays down
the penalty for ragging.
"No person who is a student in
an educational Institute including
on institution under the direct
management of the university or of
the Central Government shall
commit ragging.

final year are warned to desist from ragging.
Strictest possible disciplinary action will be
taken against those found to indulge in ragging.
"Any person who contravenes sub
section (1) shall, on conviction,
be punished with imprisonment for
a term which may extend to one
year or with fine which may
extend to two thousand or both"
Ragging is a criminal offence
punishable under many provisions
of the Indian Penal code, also. In
addition to prosecution, students
committing the act of ragging are
also liable to being rusticated,
dismissed and expelled from the
college. The marks cards,
character certificates and degree
certificates of such students are
also liable to be embossed in
bold letters to the effect that
he/she had indulged in ragging.
Students of second, third and

The students are also required to give an
undertaking in the prescribed format to the
college office, whenever demanded.

DO NOT
RAG OR LET
ANYONE RAG
OTHERS
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COURSES

OFFERED

ELIGIBILITY
AND

ADMISSION
The courses offered in BDCH are as follows:
BDS - Bachelor of Dental Surgery
MDS - Master of Dental Surgery (all specialties)
Bapuji Oral Implantology Course

BDS

BACHELOR
OF

DENTAL

SURGERY

Eligibility
1. Candidates must have passed individually in the
subjects of Physics, Chemistry, Biology and
English and must have obtained a minimum of
not less than 50% marks in Physics, Chemistry
& Biology taken together in the qualifying
Examination. In respect of Scheduled Castes/
Scheduled Tribes and Category I, the minimum
marks prescribed shall be not less than 40% of
the total marks in lieu of 50% marks for general
candidates.
2. The candidate shall have completed the age of
17 years at the time of admission or will
complete this age on 31st December of the year
in which he/ she seeks admission.
3. Students studied other than pre-university board
of Karnataka has to produce Eligibility
Certificate issued by Rajiv Gandhi University of
Health Sciences, Karnataka at the time of BDS
admission.
Duration - 4 Years plus One Year Internship
Number of Seats - 100
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MDS

MASTER
OF

DENTAL

SURGERY

Eligibility
1. A candidate for admission to the MDS course
must have a recognized degree of BDS awarded
by an Indian University in respect of recognized
Dental College under section 10(2) of the
Dentists Act, 1948 or an equivalent qualification
recognized by the Dental Council of India and
should have obtained permanent registration with
the State Dental Council. Candidates not
possessing a recognized Dental qualification for the
above purpose should secure the prior approval of
his / her qualifications by the Dental Council of
India before he / she can be admitted to the MDS
Course of any University in India.

2. Students studied other than Rajiv Gandhi
University of Health Sciences, Karnataka have to
produce Eligibility Certificate issued by
Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences,
Karnataka at the time of MDS admission.

No. of Seats Specialty Wise : Master of Dental Surgery
Sl. No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Department Name
Total Intake
Oral Medicine and Radiology
4
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
6
Paedodontics and Preventive Dentistry
6
Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopedics
6
Periodontology
6
Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics
6
Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge
6
Public Health Dentistry
3
Oral Pathology and Microbiology
2
TOTAL

45
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DENTAL

MECHANIC
AND

DENTAL

HYGIENIST
Eligibility
1. A Candidate should be at least 15 years of age at the time
admission or within 3 months of it and should be medically fit.
2. A candidate must have passed at-least Matriculation
Examination of a recognized University taking Science Subjects
or an equivalent recognized qualification.
Duration: 2 Years
No. of seats: 5 seats each

PGCE

POST GRADUATE CERTIFICATE COURSE
IN ENDODONTICS - THROUGH

DISTANCE EDUCATION (IGNOU)
Eligibility
The candidate must have passed BDS (DCI recognized) admissions
in a recognized institution and he / she is eligible for admission after completion
of Internship.
Duration - 1 to 3 years
No of seats - 8

BAPUJI

ORAL

IMPLANTOLOGY
COURSE

BDCH conducts a comprehensive multi-system implant course for
dental practitioners.
Eligibility- BDS Degree from recognized college
Duration- 12 Months

ND
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st

th

1989 - 1 Southzone 18 Karnataka State Dental Conference
(KSDC)
1991 - Annual Conference of Indian Society of Pedodontics and
th
th
Preventive Dentistry 25 - 26 Dec.
1994 - Pyrexia Inter-college Sports Meet
th

th

th

1995 - 24 KSDC on 11 - 12 November
1996 - Discovery of X-Ray Centenary Celebration
- Comprehensive Hands on Course on Preadjusted Edgewise
th
th
Mechanics by Department of Orthodontics 5 - 8 Sept
st

1998 - 1 Surgical Pathology Workshop
- Hands on Course on Preadjusted Edgewise Mechanics by
nd
th
Department of Orthodontics 2 - 5 February
- Advanced Hands on Course on Preadjusted Edgewise
th
th
Mechanics by Department of Orthodontics 6 - 7 February
1999 - 3rd All India PG Students' Convention
2000 - Hands on Course on Preadjusted Edgewise Mechanics by
th
th
Department of Orthodontics 6 - 7 February
th

th

st

2004 - 39 IOS Indian Orthodontic Conference 19 - 21
November.

- All India Inter Dental Cultural & Sports Meet part of BDCH
Silver Jubilee.
- Pacemakers 2004 17th - 30th May 2004.
2006 - Hands on Course on "3" by Department of Orthodontics
2007 - 1st National Convention of Public Health Dentistry for
Teachers in September
- 32nd Indian Society of Periodontology National Conference
28th - 30th December
2009 - 13th IOS PG Students' Convention
2010 - 1st state Level Undergraduate Convention to Commemorate
the Golden Jubilee Celebration of BEA.

COMMITTEES

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.

Committee for research development & sustenance
Committee for professional ethics
Committee for counseling and placement
Alumni Association Advisory Committee
Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC)
Institutional Review Board
Undergraduate Course Committee
Student Council Committee
Committee for Student Support Service
Committees for policies procedures & practices
Committee for feedback analysis
Parent Teacher Association
Sexual Harassment Elimination Cell
Review committee to eliminate ragging
Coordinator Services
Hospital Management Committee
Hospital Sanitation Committee
Patient Rights and Education (PRE)
Hospital Infection Control
Continuous Quality Improvement
Responsibilities of Management
Facility Management and Safety
Human Resource Management
Human Rights Committee
Physical Education Committee
Internal Assessment Committee (Pre-Clinical)
Committee for Extension Activities
Library Advisory Committee
College Development Council
Committee for Student Mentorship
Committee for Staff Development & Welfare
Grievance readressal cell
BEAUIDEAL
Research & Sustenance Committee

IQAC

FLOW

CHART

ASSO. DEAN
ACADEMIC

ASSO. DEAN
EXAMS

BOARD OF
MANAGEMENT

ASSO. DEAN
(HR)

ASSO. DEAN
SERVICES

COMMITTEES

EDUCATION

SERVICES

RESEARCH
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BOARD
OF

MANAGEMENT
PRINCIPAL
CHAIRMAN - IQAC

DEPARTMENTS / UNITS

LIBRARY

ORAL MEDICINE

ANATOMY

ESTABLISHMENT

ORAL SURGERY

BIOCHEMISTRY

PURCHASE

PAEDODONTICS

PHYSIOLOGY

MAIN STORES

ORTHODONTICS

PATHOLOGY

HOUSE KEEPING

PERIODONTOLOGY

GEN. MEDICINE

ACCOUNTS

CONSERVATIVE DENTISTRY

GEN. SURGERY

EDP CELL

PROSTHODONTICS

MICROBIOLOGY

PHYSICAL DIRECTOR

PUBLIC HEALTH DENTISTRY

ANAESTHESIOLOGY

SECURITY

ORAL PATHOLOGY

PHARMACOLOGY

STUDENT

CHARTER
A. Institution's responsibilities
towards the students :
4
Communicate aims and objectives to
all the students.
4
To workout programmes to achieve
these aims and objectives.
4
Periodically obtaining feedback from
students so as to enable the review of
training program.
4
To ensure effective teaching-learning
programmes as ongoing project.
4
To ensure that over all progress of
students is monitored continuously
and the assessment mechanism is
reliable to provide all the information
about admission procedures, fee
structure, refund policies and other
resources of support available to the
students.

B. Student's responsibilities of
learning:
The students shall appreciate the
4
institution's growth and objectives
and work towards realizing these
objectives.
4
Students should be aware and be
updated about admission policy,
rules and regulations of the
institution.
4
Make optimum use of learning
resources and other services available
in the institution.
4
Preparation for periodical internal
assessment and University
Examinations diligently.
4
Feed back for system improvement
towards short term and long term
learning experiences.
4
To leave as worthy alumni of the
institution.
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I am deeply and duely impressed, after going
round this institution. This institution not only
serves the cause eminently for which purpose it is
established, in my opinion, this may be a model
College for the rest of the country. The utility
and usefulness of this institution may go a long
way in contribution for the good of the country.
The students are lucky to study here. All those
concerned in establishing, developing and
maintaining this great institution, can be proud
of. I wish the institution all the best.
Dr. M. R.GAJENDRAGAD

Vice Chancellor, Kuvempu University

It is hard to believe that we in India can have
such fantastic facilities in a Dental College which
has just completed about 11 years of its fruitful
existence and service. I for one felt I was in a
Desney land if not in a foreign country.
The building, the infrastructural facilities in
terms of Faculty, Library, Equipments and all
the rest that constitute a centre of excellance in
the teaching of and training in Dental Sciences
are available in plenty. The Faculty of the
College reflect a high degree of expertise and
service.
I wish this young institution in the exceptional
facilities and expertise all success.
Dr. A. B. MALAKA REDDY

Minister of Health and Family Welfare, Govt. of Karnataka

It is the superb Dental College I have seen I
have no hesitation in saying that it is the last
word in the description of a good Dental
College. No doubt one can say this College is
the "Soul of Bapuji Education Society"

THEYFELT

High Court of Karnataka, Bangalore

WHAT

JUSTICE SHIVARAJ PATIL

ABOUT
US .....

Dr. D. VEERENDRA HEGGADE

Dharmadhikari, Shri Kshetra Dharmasthala

It was my long desire to visit Bapuji group of
institutions. The visit to Dental College has
enriched my knowledge about the subject as
the College has been developed with lot of
planning and research. May Sree
Manjunatha Swamy bless the institution
staff and students.
Dr. S. CHANDRA SHEKAR SHETTY

Vice Chancellor, R.G.U.H.S., Karnataka

It is my proud previlage today to visit
Bapuji Dental College. I am immensely
pleased to note that this College has
achieved Academic excellence and
definitely a College with social
accreditation. I consider this as one of the
best in the Country and equal to few of
international College. I congratulate the
management, Principal and the staff for
their dedication. I complement the
students, RGUHS should be proud of this
College.

EDUCATIONAL
and

OTHER
Sl.No.

COLLEGES

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

D.R.M. First Grade College of Science
D.R.M. Pre-University College of Science
J.J.M. Medical College
A.V.K. First Grade College for Women
A.V.K. Pre-University College for Women
R.L. Law College
B.E.A's School of Nursing
A.R.G. First Grade College of Arts & Commerce
A.R.G. Pre-University College of
Arts & Commerce
Bapuji School of Pharmacy
Bapuji Dental College and Hospital
Bapuji Institute of Engineering and Technology
B.E.A College of Education
M.S.B. Arts and Commerce College
Bapuji Polytechnic
College of Dental Sciences
Bapuji College of Nursing
Bapuji Pharmacy College
Bapuji Institute Engineering & Technology M.B.A. Programme
Bapuji Institute of High-Tech Education
Bapuji Pre-University Science College
Smt. Parvathamma Shamanur Shivashankarappa
Junior College, Shivagagotri,
Tholahunase, DvgG. Tq.
S.S. Institute of Nursing Sciences
S.S. Institute of Medical Sciences and
Research Centre
Bapuji Academy of Management Studies
and Research

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

23
24
25

INSTITUTIONS

Year of Estd.
1958
1958
1965
1966
1966
1968
1970
1973
1973
1977
1979
1979
1980
1983
1984
1991
1991
1992
1996
2000
2002

2002
2002
2005
2008

SCHOOLS
26 B.E.A. Central Higher Primary School
27 B.E.A's High School
28 Smt. Halamma Shamanur Shivappa Nursery,
Primary & High School, Harihar
29 Smt. Parvathamma Shamanur Shivashankarappa
Residential School, Shivagangotri,
Tholahunase, Dvg. Tq.
30 Bapuji Composite High School
31 Bapuji High School, Kunibelakere
32 B.E.A. Higher Primary School - C.B.S.E.

1975
1985
1994

1995
1997
1999
2007

Sl.No.

HOSPITALS

Year of Estd.

33 Bapuji Hospital
34 Bapuji Child Health Institute & Research Centre
35 S.S. Institute of Medical Sciences and Research
Hospital
36 Sri. Shamanur Shivashankarappa General Hospital
37 B.E.A's S.T.J. Rural Hospital, Channagiri,
Davangere Dist.

1970
1994
2003
2003
2003

HOSTELS & AUDITORIUM
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53

J.J.M. Medical College Hostel for Boys
Smt. Rathnamma Hostel for Women
Bapuji Hostel for Women
B.I.E.T. Hostel for Boys
Bapuji Dental Colleges' Boys Hostel
Bapuji School of Nursing Hostel for Women
"Ganga" Bapuji College of
Nursing Hostel for Women
"Kaveri" Hostel for Women
J.J.M. Medical College Hostel for
Women "Sharavathi"
"Hemavathi" Ladies Hostel
"Nethravathi" Ladies Hostel
"Vedavathi" Ladies Hostel
Bapuji International Hostel for Boys
Bapuji International Hostel for Girls
Dr. S.S.D.J.M. Ladies Hostel
Bapuji Auditorium

1966
1967
1982
1984
1988
1970
1991
1989
1994
1995
1997
1997
2008
2008
2008
1994

CONTACT

INFO
Postal Address : Bapuji Dental College and Hospital
Post Box No.326
Davangere - 577004
Karnataka, India
Office Tele

: 08192 - 220575, 220579 & 220580

Principal Tele Fax : 91- 8192 -220572
Grams

: 'DENTAL'

E-mail

: principal@bapujidental.edu
bapujidental@gmail.com

Website

: www.bapujidental.edu

